One Glass More.
guy, mortal, stay; nor heedlessthus
Thy sure destructionseal ;
Within that cup there lurks a curse,
Which all who drink shall feel ;
Disease and death, fore ter nigh,
8Und ready at the door;
And eager wait to hear Jhe cry
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Of give

me “One

glass

hair, the different positions assumed
by the animals,which are something
of a guide to its health.
person
who handles cattle a good deal is able
to tell much of their.coudition
from a
touch of the skin on the inside of the
ears. on.th« legs, at the flank and other

more.”

Go, view that prison’s gloomy cells,
Their pallid U?_nants_KJlu ;
Utffr gate
earthly tggip
And ask whence they began;
Had these a tongue : O man ! thy cheek
* The answer’dcrimson o’er;
Had these a tongue they’d to thee speak,
And cry the “One glass more.”

serve the difference between »a soft,
pliable "touch” and one which seems
rigid and "hide bound.” If one cares
to be somewhat skilled in the matter,
he should procure a small “clinical”
Dollar and Fifty l ento per Annum,
Invariably In Advance.— Single Copies Five Cents.
thermometer* the ball of which may
be exposed at will. To ascertain the
, Behold that wretched female form,
terajierature of the blood, insert this
An outcastfrom her home,
into the rectum a few inches. The
Bleached In afflictions blighting storm,
And doomed in want to roam ;
blood of all domestic animals in health
1879.
7.
Behold her— ask that prattler near,
is Uniformly 98 ° . If there is a variaWhy mother Is so jHjor;
tion from this it is a sure indication of
He’ll whisper in thy startled ear,
disease. In healthy condition, animals
to her words, and in a wild, eager, silent
’Twas father’s “One glass more.”
The lovers met in the press, for one
Record of, Great Fires.
just issued a circular setting forth the that are well fed— as all animals should
way. consideringhimself
to
instant, npt long afterwards, as that
guy, mortal, stay; repent, return,
aims and wishes of the bureau with lie— are invariably quiet They graze
her from that' moment, whether she
Reflect upon thy fate;
portion of the exercisesended. And
At Boston, Mass., 1070, all the wareregard to the method of arrangingsuch in the pasture and lie down, or fill
were
engaged
to
him
or
not;
and
The poisonousdraught Indignantspurn,
when he left her side a great bunch of houses, 80 dwellings, and vessels in the
themselves at the manger and remain
statistics.
grown
bold
thenceforth,
he
always
Spurn, spurn It ere U»o late
.
red roses was in her hand, the most de- dockyards,were consumed, loss $1,000quiet. But if out of condition,aniThe
agricultural
schedule
annexed
ailed
her
in
his
thoughts,
his
Rose,
The
Vecent
rapid
advance
in
the
Oh, fly the alehouse’shorrid din,
licious dewy roses, whose perfume 000 ; 1700, fire caused loss of $500,000;
price of wheat from ninety cfents a to the act of 1850, which is also made mals are constantly changing positions
neday;,. speaking with her-for after
Sor linger at the door, T
swept around her like an atmosphere. 1787, 100 buildings destroyed;1704, RO
t hat day they often met—
he called her
bushel to a dollar and forty cents, or a part of the act of March 3, 1870, pro- and exhibiting every indication of pain
Lest thou, perchance,should sip again Rut the professorhad relieved the buildingsburded; 1872, great fire No- thereabouts, all within a few weeks, is viding for the tenth census, requires a or uneasiness. The appearance of the
The treacherous“One glass more.”
aloud, and she was in no wise startled•
guard.
His lynx eye caiifjtitsight of a vember 0 and 10, the, richest part of
it came so naturally, as if she had
a very fruitful topic for very profitless report of the chief productions of ag- muzzle in neat cattle is also an indicawhite gleam among the roses. He the city destroyed, an area of 05 acres discussion.Judging from the very riculture “during the year ended June tion of condition. In health; it is alThe Trial-Hour.
known, of course, that the sun was
took them suddeply out of her hand, burned over, 770 granite and brick
If there should como a time, as well there may,
wise editorials which now appear in 1.” There is, however, no distinct ag- ways moist or covered with "dew,” as
going to rise, and this was the lirst roWhen sudden tribulations smites thine
abstracted a little note, and gave the buildings consumed, loss 875,000,000.
some
papers, telling just how it all hap- ricultural year which ends on the first it is termed ; but .if the animal is ill,
sy
gleam
of
dawn.
Yet
followihg
jt
heart.
flowers hack to her. Then he slipped Charleston, S. C, 1778, fire caused the
pened and why. it couldn’t have hap- of June, and thefe Is reasoii to believe ihe muzzle is dry and either hotter or
came little alterationsof joy and terror.
And thou dost come to me for help and sUy
the note into his coat pocket.
loss of $500,000;1700, 300 houses burn pened otherwise than it did, one is sur- that the statistics of agriculture. from colder than is natural.
And comfort— how shall 1 perform my part? “Perhaps he would not 'have dared to
It is a pity tna protessor did not ed; 18,18, one half of city burned, loss
These are things which the ordinary
How shall 4 make my heart a resting-place,
prised at the number of prophets in 1850 to 1870 in regard to many of the
call her so.” she thought,in her sIihiiihr ad that note before qext day. This 83.000.000.Savannah, Ga., 408 buildA shelter safojor ,Lhnc when terrors smite?
the editorial profession and is led to principal products embraced portions fanner should become thoroughly actaml
humiliation, “if I had not been
How shsll I bring the sunshine to thy fsce,
:s what was written there:
ings, loss 84,000,000.New York, 1885,
wonder why they didn’t turn their of two differentcrops, inasmuch as quainted with, and on all these matters
so forward. Perhaps he does not reAnd dry thy tear* in bitter woe's despite?
"My Rose.— if your ‘affectionfor me 530 buildingsin busies apnter of city wisdom to account by buying a few tlte enumeration
protracted lie should possess general intelligence.
Row shall 1 win the strength to keep my spect me. after all.” And .then, in
is all it was, is all that
adoring destroyed, 52 acres mimed over, loss
nice
million bushels when cheap and selling through three, four and even five The normal conffiton of his farm anispite of the trouble, her heart would
love for you would claim, you will hold 815.000.000; 1845, 800 business blocks,
Steady and firm, althongh I hear thy sobs?
when dear, instead of keeping silent months. By the act approved March mals should be made a study. When hound with gladness to think that she these roses in your hand to-night as
How shall I bid thy fainting soul rejoic**,
35 persons killed, loss 87,500,000.Pitts- till it is all over and then dealing out. 3. 1870, it is provided that the tenth it comes to the exact locationof dishad
given
him
the
spray,
to think he
Nor mar the counsel of mine own heart
you enter the reception-room of Rex. burg, 1845, 300 buildings destroved,
their stale prophecies us editorialsat ten census shall be taken and completed eases and their treatment, it is then
had called her his Rose.
throbs?
If at any time in playing the Handler loss 810,000,000.Albany, 1848, 000
dollars a week. The fact is, if the fore- during the month of J une, 1880. This the farmer may need higher knowledge
Lots, my love teaches me a certain way,
It was winter as they came to that,
waltz, or when it is playing ‘Kittle houses burned, loss 8^1000,000.
Bo, It thy dark bom come, 1 am thy stay.
sight of these wise writers equaled provision greatly reduces the liability and greater skill than he is supposed
and the skaters were making merry. Buttercup,’ you lift these sweet roses
St Louis, May 17, 1840, 15 blocks, 28 their “hineaight,”they wouldn’t be to error which has been noted.
to possess; but by following the indi1 must live higher, nearer to the reach
She had come down to the lake with to her sweeter face, and bury your
steamboats,loss 83.000,000; May 4 1851 journalistsbut millionaires,but, as
cations noted above he may be able to
Of angels in their ble .sed trustfulness,
As
the
enumeration
will
begin
on
her uncle, who was a famous skater; face there for one long iqoment, I
Iswra their unselfishness ere I can teach
tiiree quarters of the city burned, 2,500
everybody knows, it is easy enough be- the 1st of June and close on or before readily know just when that period is
Contentto thee, whom I would gladly bless. had hound on her skates,and slid away shall know that you can no longer en- buildings, loss 811,000,000;same year,
ing wise after the fact. The trouble the 30th, all the crops which are gath- reached and thus lose no time in callAh! what woe were mine if thou ahouldst with him; had left him to tighten a dure'this tyranny that parts us. My
000 houses, loss 83,000,000.Philadel- is to he wise in advafice. .
ered once a year will fall pretty clear- ing assistance.
coma,
strap, had lost him, and had found by
horses will await us at the gate, and phia, 1850, July 0, 400 buildings burned
One point may lie reasonably urged
Troubled, but trustingonto me for aid,
• .So far as the fanners of Michigan ly on one side of the other of the dividAdrian, and together they had glided when you are my wife, neither profes-'
30 lives lost, loss $7,000,000; 1805. 50 are concerned it is of much less conse- ing line. Thus' the cotton crop re- upon the attention of most farmers,
And I shold meet thee powerlessand dumb,
away; and then the late afternoon red- sor or uncle, nor any one on earth can buildings burned, 20 persons killed,
Willing to help thee, but confused, afraid!
quence to know what the course of the ported in the census will be that of and that is a great familiarity with
dened into sunset and purpled into twi- part what God has joined together.”
It shall not happen thus for I will else,
loss 8500,000. Washington, 1851, part
market has been or just why it fluctu- 1870, gathered in the fall of that year, their flocks and herds. Why should
light and they were skating up the
God helping me, to higher life, and gain
But ho didn’t read it. There was of Capitol and whole of Congressional ated as it did, than to have some defin- while the wool clip, or "wool crop,” sheep forever run from their master ?
Courage and strength to give thee counsel stream, and leaving all the cries and
not the moment just then; somebody library burned. San Francisco May 4
wise4
ite idea of what it is going to be, and will be that of the spring of 1880, ex- Why should he not be able to-eall them
lires and flashing forms behind them.
or something occupied his time exclu- and 5, 1851, 2,500 buildings and a immAnd deeper love to bless thee in thy pain,
that is necessarilya matter of conjec- cept in portions of California and all to him in the largest pasture upon
How
soft
and
fresh
was
the
vigorous
sively ; and when lie might have read her of persons burned, more than three
fear not, dear love thy ttial hour shall be
the farm? Why should the heifer or
air! how rich the violet of the gath- it he had changed his coat and could fourths of city destroyed, loss Slo.ooo,- ture!. The speculationwhich has been Texas, where both a fall and a spring
The dearest bond between my heart and thee
the steer be wild and unapproachable?
clip
are-eecured.
For
certain
agriculso
marked
a
feature
of
the
local
markering night! how great the glow of the not find it. Being a little lame, and
000; June, same year, 500 buildings, et lately has had the curious effect of tural products, however, there is no Why should not the faithful horse
wind-shakenstars!
it was no feeling obliged to attend the reception
ROSEN.
loss estimated at 83.000,000.Chicago,
always be caught at pasture without
longer hand in hand that they went, of the college president,unwilling to 1857, 14 lives, $500,000; 1850, Septem- running the prices higher in Detroit harvest in the- usual sense of the term,
halter or bridle and taught to follow
than at New York so that while tlie but the product is gathered week b
but
his
arm
was
about
her!
they
swept
It all came about in this way. Of
h)se a moment of his watch, he could ber 15, $500,000; 1800, August 10 and
his master to the stable?
familweek,
or
day
by
day,
as
it mature.
receipts
continue,
the
shipments
have
course it was wicked, and outrageous, out on long curves together.and*moved not easily delegate, he ordered a car- September 18, 8500,000each, 1871, the
iarity with the farm animals tlmt will
been cheeked, and operators find them- Milk, butter, cheese and meat belon
as
if
the
pulses
of
one
heart
impelled
riage and a pair to take him to old greatest lire of modem times, October
and ungrateful, and all that, but then
master# these points, will enable the
them ; and now they turned the corner Rex’s gate, and stamped up the stairs 8 to 10, 2,124 acres, or 3^ square miles, selves in the midst of a blockade with to this class. In view of the require- farmer to better observe them in health
it was so sudden that she really did
no
easy means pf relief. The Post and ments of the law and the great impoi
not know what had happened. And of a bluff; now, far out yf sight of all with his precious prize before him.
burned over in the - Very heart of the Tribune of this morning publishesin- tance of accurate statisticalinforma- and to treat them in disease.
then, why in the world should the the world, they paused, and there, in
Was anything evei lovelierthan this city, 250 lives lost, 08,500 persons made terviews with the leading dealers and tion relative.to agriculture,it h
Calling a Storm to Order.
professor object to Adrian, in whom the wintry dark, they were folded vision in the doorway, with the shag- homeless, and 17,430 buildings,one some of their statements as to the situa- deemed highly desirable that farmers
there was neither spot nor Haw? The heart to heart, and mouth to mouth. gy old ProfessorRedmond behind her? third in number and one half in value tion are interesting, to say the least. should prepare themselves in advance
M. Dupin, the great jurist, was the
man selfishly wanted to keep the If the snows had fallen around them So ethereallyfair— the corn-silkhair, of buildingsin city consumed, loss es- Mr. John N. Wendell, President of the to give the informationwith promptthere and clothed them with a garment the eyes like starry violets: it was the timated at 8100,000,000.
child himself, and after, the deluge.
ness and accuracy.All persons en- ] sident of the old French assembly.
Board
of
Trade,
says:
“We
cannot
Troy, N. Y., 1802. nearly destroyed move wheat eastward because we are gaged in agriculture are desired to 'S aid him in presiding he had by him
Yes, it came about in this way: lie of death, if the ice had parted under impersonation of girlhood and of inhad adored her so long. At first it their feet and plunged them into the nocence. With a huge cluster of by fire. Portland, Me., 1800, great lire about 0 cents above the seaboard, and make notes from time to time of the a uell which he rang to call the memsuch an awful distance— "the desire of drowning waters, they would hardly creamy white roses pinned in her belt July 4, one half of the city burned, 50 the outlook is not good for any imme- quantities and values of their several bers to order. In consequence of the
the moth for the star," her Uncle Red- have naked any more. Their passion just above her heart, in their centre a buildings blown up to stop the prog- diate relief owing to the buyers being crops gathered, and the number of excitabilityof the members of the
mond used to call it in his evil way ; wrapped them, so like Depanira’srobe red one blooming like thb live sweet ress of the fire, loss 8 il.ooo.ooo.Quebec the people— the masses. The wheat acres of land planted, in order that the chamber and the frequent scenes, the
of flame, from all the frostiness of secret thought breathing in the heart j 1815-10, 81,000,000; 1845, May 28, l,05O
but another person might have i. . ! ..
growers even are sending in orders to statements,when made to the enumer- exercises on this presidential bell were
was the pure ardent passion of a death, that the coming of eternity upon beneath,and in her old pearl colored i houses burned, one third population buy this wheat, and from what infor- ators,, may be of the highest possible incessant and most annoying. The
muscular exertion required to use It,
young soul for its counterpart. And them in each •thers arms, would draperies, she would have seemed ! made homeless,loss $3fftoo,oi)0;anothf. mation we can get the exporters have value.
have seemed -but its sacramental seal. ready to melt hack into the) outer fire June 28, 1,300 dwellings, 0^000 pci
at length, got to lie so great that M.
certainly that exquisitebeing, bo fair,
only made purchases at the extreme To remove any doubts which may
And suddenly ft rude, hoarse cry broke twilight world, like the spirit of the sons made homeless,' loss $1, 000,00)
Dupin invented a frame-work in which
so frail* half human, half seranhic,
prices now prevalent where they had arise concerning the crops to be rein upon the sphere where they were rest- evening star itself, but for the great 1800, 2,500 houses ami 17 churches)..
to suspend it, so that it could be rung
wasonlylthecounterpart of thlsi fiery,
sold short and were compelled to fill turned in the census, the following
ing— the great rough voice of Professor hunch of jacqueminotroses in her French quarter burned. St. John, N.
by pulling a cord, which rendered the
turbulent hoy, for all the vehemence
contracts. Last night our market was statement will show those specifically
Redmond* and Ella was snatched hand. 'What did she know of her B., 1837, January 13, 115 houses and
of his impulses, so noble and so lofty
mentioned in the agricultural schedule task of sounding it much easier. At
from Adrian’s grasp, and a dozen, lover’s wish? .Nothing. Jle had nearly all. the businesspart of the city relatively nearly 10 cents above Liver- arranged according as they fall into last it got to be quite habitual for
in his ideals. Of course no young girl
pool and fi cents above New* York.
stinging words.. were whirled at him, given these roses to her; he. would be burned, loss 85,000,1100; 1^77, June 21,
him to ring It One sultry Summer
of Ella’s age could have looked at his
We have been able to devise no plan the calender year 1879, or that of 1880,
and
the uncle had carried her off as here; of course she wore his flowers.
day, when the heat was very oppress201)
.acres
burned
over,
1,050
dwellface, could have heard his voice, and
by which we can relieve our ware- or are to be returned for the 12 months
the wind, carries off a feather.
The old PresidentIlex had as good ings, 18 lives lost, total pecuniary loss houses." Mr. Theodore .1*. HpU says: beginning June 1, 1870, and closing ive and the eloquence of thq mountain
nut have fell a strange attraction,for
Adrian skated back alone. He an eye for beauty as any undergradu- ! 8 12, 5(H), 000. St. Johns, Newfoundland While there is a great amount of grain May 81, 1880: Of the crop of the cal- was severely soporic, the president fell
his beauty was as extraordinaryas the
scorned to move till the Professor’s ueof them all; and although the 184(1, loss 85,ooo,ooo. Montreal, 1850, in store here there is very little wheat endar year 1870: Wheat, corn, rye, fast asleep in his officialchair; and as
sweetness of his tones.
lis head drooped on the desk, a clap of
"Reality!” growled the Uncle Red- heels cutting the ice could he heard no young e1 ass-day poet was receiving an June?, 200 houses in finest part.of city moving in the country. Farmers gen- oats, barley, buckw’heat, rice tobacco,
thunder seemed to shake the walls of
mond, when some one said so. "He more. Where had all that splendorof ovation, he left him in order to wel- burned; 1852, July 9, 1,200 houses erally are holding their crop for an ad- cotton, potatoes, peas and beans, orthe building. M. Dupin started, .and
looks like the child of an oigan grind- the night gone? It was the darkness come this perfect creature who liqd burned, 10,000 persons destitute, loss vance to 81.50. I think the wheat chards, vineyards, small fruits, hay,
by an instinctivemovement, seizing
$5,000,000.
Santiago,
South
America,
just
come
to
the
parlors
out
of
fairyer. Doubtless he was tilched by some- and mUlucss of desolation now. He
icre is held by parties who have conh- clover seed, grass seed, hops, hehipjlax,
the bell. rope, pulled away, at it might
lire in the Jesuit church, 2,000 persons
land.
took
ii
terrible
grind
at
mathematics
flaxseed,
sugar
cane
and
sorghumdence in the value of it, and who propadrone from some peasant.”
and main, ami shouted at the top of his
.lust
then
the
band
was
softly
playperished.
—
Flremgj^fa
Journal.
jose to hold it till New York and acres and quantity; bees— number of
“And what of that?" said the Auiit that night, and the next day presented
voice, “Order, order!” until the affrighting the Handler waltzes, old Rex was
himself
before
the
professor
and
asked
hives,
pounds
of
honey
and
wax.
other
markets
advance
their
prices
Redmond, fully in favor of the affair.
over-powering
her
with
flattering
of
him
the
pfomlse
of
his
niece
in
marOf the crop of the calendar year ed secretaries could make him undersufficientlyto take it out I look for a
“Some people might prefer to be
DistrcHN In England.
stand that the interruption did not
speech; the music was enchanting;
continuance of this speculative busi- 1880: Wool— number of fleeces and
children of Roman peasants, with all riage, only to receive in return the
proceed from the memliers before him,
there stood Adrian before with his
flattest
and
curtest
and
most
insulting
their Roman history snd ancestry becorrespondent of the London ness for a year. There will no doubt pounds; maple sugar— pounds ; maple but from the heavens above him, where
eyes
shining
full
upon
her
although
hind them, rather than to he the chil- of orders never to darken those doors
Times writes that the occurrence so be considerable fluctuations;but I molasses— gallons. Of the yield of 12 his presidential authoritv did not
across the room— she could not bear it
again.
dren of parvenus here."
early in the autumn of intense distress think that before spring wheat will month, ending May 31: Butter, cheese reach. M. Dupin was observed, ever
"For all that,” said Adrian, stoutly, at all. Absently she lifted that hunch
“Tooral-looral l” was the reply— a
on no small scale in and about the touch 81.50." Ex-mayor Lewis says: and milk sold — quantity ; animals after this, to fight shy of the bell.
of roses, and buried her face in all
"1 shall, marry my wife.”
customaryone in such a case.
borders
of Cleveland is one of the full- "I think this whtat will go within the slaughtered— value, market gardens—
uit blaze of color and delirium of
Rut little did Ella care whether The professor looked at him and)
Scuhc ami NoiiHenae.
est proofs that could he given of the next three weeks. I think there will acres and value; forest products and
..grance.
York.
great home manufactures—value. It is bethose long black lashes darkened the burst into a furious,roaring laugh.
deep
depression
in the manufacturinghe orders from
The next moment Adrian slipped
eyes of Roman or Saxon— they were “Tooral-looral1" sang the professor.
If a young man hain’t got a welltrades of the north. One by one tile deal Will depend on how long the lieved that by calling the attention of
from the room. .She looked for .him
“Regonel”
he
thundered.
.
Adrian’s eyes, her lover’s, the. only
chief trades of the district have been canals keep open. Receipts are small. those interested to the subject the balanced head, I like to set* him part
The winter wore a Way at last, and if presently, hut he was gone. And adverselyaffected since the year 1873. To-day they have been only 111 cars. efforts of the bureau will be greatly Itiz hair in the middle.
eyes that had ever looked, into brer’s,
the
professor kept the Rose from her although they staid but an hour it The dullness has mostly affected the They should he at least 400 ears per facilitated. •_
I don’t take any foolish chances. If
and th6 light of the world was in
lover,
he could not keep the color from seemed to her an endless period before iron rail trade, hut in turn it has ex- lay with the largo crop we have. This
wuz called upon to mourn over a
them. It was not his beauty, after all,
she
stood
at
last
upon
the
step
in
the
dead mule I should stand in front ov
that touched her heilft; it was his her velvet cheek if she was near, the
tended
to the pig iron industry, to iron shows the disposition of the farmer to
glow from the darkling eyes if she dark and perfumed summer night, ship building, to coal mining, and hold on to his crop. After all the farhim and do mi weeping.
personality— himself.
From the American Cultivator.
were there! the smile forgetful of all with the wretched tears of disappoint- naturally to the smaller but important mers control the thing.” And so of
There isno man so poor but that lie
„ As for Adrian, he had seen the girl
ment getting leave to overflow upon
The farmer should be so well accan afford to keep one dog. and I have
coming into church, had met her at the rest of creation,on the lips of both, the roses that she held so near her subsidiary industries dependentupon the others interviewed,hut enough.
quainted with the general, healthy
college festivals, had watched her lie would liave been glad to mark him face. Her uncle came limping along these. At the present time, so far as <^4s to the general outlook, Trafton’s condition of his farm animals that he seen them so poor thftt they could afout
of
existence,
if marks could have
NewTrrrk
circular
of
last
Saturday,
ford tp keep ilin
walking in the gardens. lie knew her
behind her. "Professor Redmond's, careful inquiry can elicit facts, there compiled from the latest returns from would at once know the first appearI say to 2-thirds of the rich people in
are 80 blast furnaces idle out of 105 In
name, and often strolled under her done it— out of his college existence cn i lageT called a servant
ance
of their being out of* condition.
this world to make the most of
the northern district,and out of 2,140 all cour tries, estimates the aggregate
windows; once, indeed, he sent a hand at any rate; but the boy gave him no
"Here!” shouted a reply. Then a
surplus for shipment from all the The pulse should be observed in health. your money, for it makes the most of
there to breathe out music in the soi l chance, he deserved no reprimand, and hand was helping her up the step, a puddling -furnaces attached to the
This may be noticed in the horse on
none
could
be
tortured
into
shape
for
you. Happy thought.
rolling mills and forges in the district, grain-producing countries at 275, 0(k),dead dark of the night, and Uncle Redthe cord which runs across the bone of
him.
lie studied as a machine works. whip was cracking, horses wer» plun- 1,000 are now entirely idle, while a 000 bushels, of which 188,000,000 bush{ never argy agin a success when 1
mond growled something about throwHe covered fbimself with laurels— all ging, her uncle was yelling into the portion of the remainder are working els are credited to the United States. the lower jaw just in front of the see a rattle-snaix’shead sticking out of
ing the Revised Statutes at their heads,
universe,
Adrian’s
arms
yere
about
curved
portion’;
or
on
the
bony
ridge
The deficiency in Europe aggregates
the more lie would rather they hail
a whole; i bear off to the left and say
irregularly.It. is computed that- durtill the aunt propitiatedhim by wonher, she was resting on his breast and
235,000,000 bushels, leaving a surplus which extends upward from the eye, to mi self that hole belongs to that
been
roses.
ing
the
last
three
years
the
number
of
dering if the serenade were on account
they
were
dashing
madly
away.
“You
Tor
inside
the
elbow*
In
cattle
it
is
••Who is tin- beggar?” the professor
persons occupiedin metal smelting and in the world of 40,000,000 bushels. In
"f his groat work on the Civil Code.
ere here, you are mine,’’ he was mutconvenientlyfound over the middle of
growled,
one
spring
day,
when
they
I thank the Lord that there is one
manufacturing
and in the carriage of commenting upon these figures, the the lirst rib, or beneath the tail, or on
Rut all this was at a distance. He had
ring between his kisses, “never to
circular
adds:
“Since
harvest,
11
met
him
in the square again, and the
thing in this world- that money kant
products has been reduced by 20,000
not dafed »eproach her; had not
weeks, the United States have shipped the artery passing over the ankle joint. buy, and that iz the the wag ov a dog’s
bare-headedsilent reverenceended, he leave me again. You exchange one persons.
dreamed of followingher.
jailor for another."
off
to Europe some 55,000,000 bushels Generally, in all the domestic animals, tail. •
had passed bn without greeting. "Who
The earnings of the iron miner fell
Rut one sunset, in crossing a public
the pulse may be found wherever
Before she well knew what had ocof
wheat,
flour included;and embraced
is the beggar?” growled the uncle RedI notiss one thing, the man who rides
from 7 shillings per day in 1873 on
square, with the shadows of trees
considerableartery passes over a bone,
curred, what it meant, she was standin these shipments was not a little of
on the kars every day is satisfied with
darkening the walks almost- to twi- mond, “to whom you choose to give a ing in a clergyman’sstudy; papers of average to under 4 shillings at the
obliquely—
in
sheep
the
best
place
glance when 1 forbid it — I. who stand
one seat, but he who rides once a year
present time. The wages of the local old grain. Meantime but a very small
light, lie saw her moving hurriedly
some soft were being scanned, a kind,
being at the middle of the inside of the
in your dead father’s shoes i A fishing
wants four.
miner have fallen 08 i>er cent; in Dur- quantity of new spring wheat has yet
along just before him, themselves the
silver-haired ladv was giving her a
thigh.
In
the
horse,
when
in
perfect
merchant’s5 son, indeed! One might
Flattery Is like colone water ; to be
ham
in* the last four years, and the been received at tide-water, and the
only people to be seen on the square
suppose that, reared as you have been, glass of water; words were beiqg hur- manufactured iron trade puddler who "visible supply” is steadily increasing.' health, there are forty beats per smelled of, not swallowed.
“She does not touch the earth, she
riedly uttered, to which if she replied
minute; in the ox from fifty-two to
the very thought of such connection
The man whom you kant git to
had 18 shillings 3 pence per ton has The wants of Western Europe, it canlloats,"he skid, But as he thought it
she did not know it. Somebody put.
fifty-live, in the sheep and pig from
not
be
denied,
are
very
large,
but
we
write poetry or tell the truth until you
would
smell to
, . \
ow
only
7
shillings
per
ton,
while
a drunken creature started from the
seventy-live to eighty. Particularconinto her hand a slip that he called .a
"lit!! never touches fish, said Ella,
get him haft drunk, ain’t worth the inOther branches of labor have known think those of the continenthave been
shadow and reeled up, leering into her
marriage certificate;somebody spoke
ditions— as close, hot stables, or the
overestimated,
and
we
place
them
at
vestment.— JoaTi Billings.
feeling obliged to answer, although if
corresponding
reductions.
The
pauper
face, while she shrank hack with a
to her by another name — Adrian’s
effectsof full feeding, will cause some
he had been a fishermanon the Barador
roll has been greatly swoolen by those 08,000,000,which we think is in excess
slight sudden cry. With a hound
name; the kind lady had kissed her,
variations In the frequency of the
The Danish Lanouauij.— Danish is
coast, it would have made no difference
who could find no work, and whose of their requiremeats, as the latest
Adrian was there: his arm fell,
„ ,i«»k in u rount- and she was out in the dark, sweet
beatings.
The above named are be- not a difflicult lunguage’toacquire,
crop advices from France and Gersavings
and
possessions
have
only
kept
the offender assuredly toucM the . with her.
summer nights again ; was in the carlieved to be the actual normal beats. tew months study and practice in talk'-'
ing room, miles away irpm the warethe wolf from the door up to the pres- many are more favorable, the fine
riage whirling away and Adrian was
earth, whatever Ella did not. Then
The breathing,next to the pulse, is ing’withthe natives should Suffice for
weather
there
since
the
25th
of
Sephouses, and his clerks write n books
ent time. The greatest distress is at
he bent with hare head before her
holding her and calling her his wife.
one of the most important things to be all ordinary purposes. It may la* deall day. And Adrian will do so,
Middlesborough,at Stockton and at tember proving very advantageous to
half an instant, stood aside for her
“Are
married?” she gasped.
their late crops. The financial condi- noticed. One who has given even scribed as a mixture of German and "Am I truly your wife?” And tber Darlington.In Darlington funds have tion of the great body of consumers in slight study to this feature will at once English. The traveler who speaks
to pass on. and followed again, only at
been used in the conveyance of the unU,"He is rich, then, I suppose
she burst into a flood of tears. .."And
distinguish the rapid, labored, irregular Danish will find himself quite athyme
a respectable distant.
"Is he?” she asked innocently. "I
employed to other parts of the country, the importing countries of Europe is
She was coming down the steps
I’ve nothing but this gauze gownj" she
breathing from the steady, uniform in Norway, where the language Is alnever thought,
,
and thus the chief token of distress is such that very high prices for flour
from the President’s reception when
gentle sound which is the result of most identical,anil will have no great
cried.
cannot
fail
greatly
to
diminish
ifs
con"Ue is not rich enough to have you, ,
"And your Jacqueminotroses, said in the increasednumber of workhouse sumption, and many articles will be healthy breathing.In regard to the difficulty in picking up Swwlish,
he next saw her, her uncle waiting for
paupers, the large number of empty
sound of the lungs, a little practi
her below — her aunt seldom going out
which greatly resembles it. In Swed
imcle.iie surely will.” skW the he.
cottages and the general poverty which largely used in its place. The verv
So that was the way it all happened.
will soon give one a good guide, as
in the college society. Preside) it Rex
low
prices
current
for
all
kinds
of
aniish a large proportion of words ter-,
is marked in the manufacturingdistimid thing, solemnly, with her heart
I know that by this time the professor
health, provided, he-, wishes to be th
always gave rather gorgeous receptions
minate in a, and thd Swedes rises the
in her mouth, but ready to die for her
trict. In all these towns, in West mal food will assuredly attract the atminute. Place the fore finger of tiie voice at the end of each short sentence
has forgiven it all ; he can’t do without
though, so far as ilowers and music
tention
of
all
classes,
and
this
Cannot
faith. Then something in Greek ex- her. But the aunt Redmond had a Hartlepool and in several of the minleft hand firmly on the chest and t
went; he feasted the spiritual part, at ploded, loud and angry, from the proin a manner somewhat similar to (but
ing villages, in 'Cleveland and South fail to exert a conservative influence
it smartly with the ends of the thr e decidedly* more musical than) the
sorry time of it for a week. “I don’t
any rate, for the rest, let weak tea and
with
prudent
merchants
and
dealers.”
Durham, there are cases of extreme
fessor’s throat; and he never again
first lingers of the right hand. Notice
blame him at all,” declares Adrian.
lemonade go as far as they would.
Scotch. The affinities between Danish
let his ward out of Ins sigbt “I’d have done the same in his place. poverty and semi-starvation.
STATIS- the sound and then make the same test and English are too well • known to
Flowering' plants lined the passage
When
hue crossed, t.jejhres- I wouldn’t have given her to the archTICS.
upon the solid thigh, and note the dif- eall for remark here, and may' it lie
and stairways;and as in her pearly

upon
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was

my

Now

JACQUEMINOT

A

A

New

A

VETERINARY.

-

.

spaix.

heaven.”

and

.

.

A

we

.

indeed.

he

guazes she descendedall alone into the
Jark.she looked to him, ascending*. I Ike
the spirit of the flowers and of the music behind her. She held a spray of
white roses in her hand. She never
knew whit made her -she thought of
to him unopened. But his ardor was
it afterward, shocked and horrmed at
unchanged; his love burned with the
• herself, at her want
of maidcnliness same
wliite flame, although there were
snd
her face reddened,
o dy smiles and glances to feed the
and her teart' started in the lonely
night-but she held the ipray of white
And now at last the college life was
fnses, and gave it him with an endrawing to a close and Adrian was
chanting smile, and went down as he
the class poet Pei haps his P^8 ^ 1
went up.
he— ho also never had warmed genius
had
knew what brazen boldness, what wild
never been such a poem
>
daring, possessed him when he stepped
but no other poet had had Hiose tento her side as she walked home from
der yearning eyes bffore him wltn me
church next day, and said: “May I
tears suspendedin them, that
give you my, name in exchange for
like a flower in the fresh dew. More
your rose?" ' And although he hail but organ grinding,” growled the professor.
introduced hiipself, he somehow took

modesty,

And

into

uNf^ed

^

.

AGRICULTURAL

ferenee. -In congestion (pneumonia)

ten times a millionaire,and the son lated and destroyed,and that a new
ten times nearer A professorshiphim- Memphis be built at a place known as
Bartlett*eleven miles distant. It sugself.”
,
The professor has had the little gests that “half a dozen railroad
transport!!
traeks” could do all
the...
fatal note glazed and framed and
.....
the riveirup in his den. 1)at he has never yet between the new City and me
The
managers
of
the
Iowa
State fair
been able again to endure with equanimity the sight of Jacqueminot roses. practiced a dishonest trick upon their
patrons in leaving them ip Ignoran
—Harper's Bazar.
of the rate of admission till tjjiy
Lo,the poor printer, sitting on his reached the grounds when 50,cer i<
stool, dissembjethslyly with his stick was demanded instead of 25 cents as in
and rule— sogers all earnestly o’er this former years. All such deceptions
,

hung

.

i

r

and that, with one eye peeled upon the react' unfavorably on the societies
hook for fat; or, waiting for copy, o’er which resort to them.
'faking the walking matches into
the stone he stoops, and two-em quads
York should be
in hand, he jeffs for duties.— fit. Louis consideration,
callecfthe “Gait City" hereafter.
Times Journal.
.

New

The forthcoming United States census promises to be the most complete
systematic, and accurate ever taken,
and if the efforts of the census bureau
are properlyseconded by the farmers
themselves,the reports of farm products will have great value, and will
throw light on many points which
have hitherto been mere matters of
conjecture. In looking over the circulars of instructionthus far issued, we
see no provisionfor gathering statistics of the poultry interest It is to
be hoped this important business will
not be overlooked. Gen. Francis A.
Walker, superintendent of the census,
with a view to securing greater accuracy and uniformity in the agricultural statisticsfor the tenth census, ^as

.udied in Trench, vUpon AVorfls.”It
be noticed only , while on this
. ibject, that fn Lincolnshire, and such
English country districts as were occufirst approach of Such diseases. But, pied by the Danes, many purely Danas to Ineathing, the heaving of the ish words still exist* among tho nfrople
cheat is a good Index, and tliis
be w filch
not form part ot the
easily counted. When the animals are “Queen’s English,” while In Jutland
at restand in health, a horse will heave the country people hare. many of what

and

pleurisy the lungs become solid
and the method stated will enable one,
with some practice, to delect the very

mn

may

Ho

the chest from nine to twelve, and we should call “English" words, which

the ox from eleven to fifteen times in
a minute.

do not exist in the Danish language as
spoken and written in the capital.— 4
While the above, in connection with London.
the appetite (a failure of the appetite
being one ofthe surest, though not
This was what the Vermont chap
always one ef the first, indicationsof said to the girl he was courting "Marry
illness), are the leading things to be me once," said be, "and if you don’t
noted, there are indicationsor condi- like me as a husband, HI never ask
tions about the heat of the body, the fyou to marry me again atf long as I
general appearance of the skin- and) live.

Society.

.

:

tf

>

—

•

W'

*

r

(he government officers,who have sat during
the sessions of Congress too bcasUy
Correspondentswill please write on one ate life dash high, ami upon which so many
drunk
to care one iota for the justiceof
noble livew are wrecked. The constant
side of Uie paper only. Nocommuuicaliou
the
laws
meted out to the people of Uie
and persistentefforts of our good temperwill be published unless accompanied with
Union.
Oh
I what a contemplationfor
ance people to the droppingof water, and
the real name and address ,o( Uie author,
the
lovers
of
libertyand freedom, bound
which we require, not for publication,but it is without a doubt safe to say, that as
down
by
the
gaNing
chains of rum. And
sure as this old adage has always proven
as an evidence of good faith,
throughout
all
the
world,
caused as it is
true, so will Uie efforts put forth to break
Or All communications should be ail
by
the
evil
of
intemperance,
we but echo
down the rock of intemperancebe a sure
dressed to
11 THE HERALD,”
success. It may not-iie at the present lime the earnest prayer of hundreds of IhOQ'
________ ChsUea. WaihUnaie Co.. Mich.

To Corretpondenl*

rock where the breakers of an m temper

—

know, when we expect

I^gal Printing.— Persons

having

miud

the best expedient to give to
that it is not necessary Uiat it should be the |Mwple, according to their desire,
published at the county seat— any paper whether it be a prohibitory law with a jail
published in the county will answer. In in the rear, to accommodateall sellers of
all matters transpiringin this vicinity, the intoxicants,or

r

LEAVE.
'

some oUier method equally

With
is ft

their

home paper, than to take them to a

The

-AND-

» return of better times there

natural tendency, amid the pleas*

ture, to lose sight of valuable lessons

terrible results of the habitual use

has been so freone quently, and so truthfully, portrayed to us
to support home institutionsas much as by sble and eloquent speakers,it would be
as possible.
but presumptionto attempt to' say more
on that point ; but incidentsare brought
up by the score, and the shocking results
best idealized that monster we are conpaper that

is

not us generally read in their of intoxicating drinks

that all

ought

to learn

from the ad-

versity of the jiast. It is well, there-

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every

tending against.

DO, 1879

little

Washing wee

and

the

may

-AT THE-

be

Id

unknown, and

and many business men who are

•:«

Others

ail probability,rest
life

may

young men

goods, and stand at the end of the

it

rum. Can

year with an actual capital of their

be that positionsof such great trust uie

own. Improved communication,

trifled witli I Is a

human soul of such litand the satiating of human up- more rapid transit, numerical inpetite so much more necessary ?
crease of customers, and a consequent
This is but another incident added to necessityfor a more active capital by

-:o:-

.

—

Looking o’er garments so faded and thin
Who but a mother knows where to begin?

the long list depicting the evil influenceof

distributors, were important

lb will pay yon to come and see the piles of Hoods,

elements

Changing a button to make it look right— turn. How is it not marvellousthat the
That is what mothers are doing to-night. people knowing to the fullest extent that in shortening credits.Notwithstandrum is but, the instigatorof all crimes, the ing this abridgement,long time was
(’ailing the little qnes nil ’round her chair,

most wretched ; the precursor of certain
Hearing them lisp forth their evening ruin; the demoralizer of humanity; Uie
prayer, effect it has upon the individuals themTelling them stories of Jesus ot old,
selves— and knowing the end to which the
CHio loved to gather the lamlis to his fold ; use of rum will certainlybring them, w hy
Watching, they listen with weary delight—
they still persist in going on day after day,
That is what mothers are doing to-night night after night, in the old routine of
drink. It
Creeping so softly to take a last peep,
After the

little

ones all are asleep

t>

»t

range. Perhaps

of

by the

their experience, hut

paid dearly

;

the

—

Low Pricks.

cents a glass.

It is time this

M E

T

T

K

Was never so

Gomls (U'liviTfdto nny
(’riKMKA, Bi-pl.

V
We propose to, be

the

become difficult for young

many homes. The merchants to commence business
without means. This may be unforhead,
demption we must have What is that
tunate for them, hut, on reflection, it
Praying as only a mother can pray,
gentle murmur we hear slowly hut surely
"God guide and keep them from going
wilLbe apparent that it is, after all, a

fLEADINtt CLOT

III

Id

IV

EMPORIUM}’

whisky power has prevailed too long. Re-

“

Don't Give up the Ship."

You’re on the sea of

Your ship

is

boys.

life,

staunch and strong;

You’re sailing smoothlynow, boys,
Hut storms will come ere long.
.•

But boldly furl your sails, Iwys,

And

let the

it be.

real beneflt to

the

lic

!

servants, the Legislature,that this great

Extension of time

in credits

wrong shall be put down, and right sball be

not cojne with prosperity.

established.

.

form

the Red Ribbon Removement has done its part in put-

"

Though clouds o'ereastthe sky, boys,
The sun is bright behind
And though the waves roll high, boys,
They’ll soon calm down, you'll find.
;

lip;

And let your watchword e'er, boys,
He •' Don’t give up the ship! "
Beyond

down

the raging sea, hoys,

^

. There waits for each a crown, boys,

So take a manly grip
There waits for

Who

all

this evil.

wK own

ing for the waves to rcackus ? or are

eternal life

we principle involved is unchanged.

good works, performing This is so evident to the intelligent
we questioner that ho will ask : Is he a
past It all lies in each one’s
good collector ?— -in other words, is

doing their part.

We

are

all

persons of

ordinary ability ; we possess no extraordi-

Eiiay,

[Read by Miss Dora Harrington, at the

his capital well in hand4?' It

is

true

0 1J IK.

7

,i

$0,000 II year, or $3 to $20
day, in your own lorality.

-

'' 'at

v8

have

#IOO

over-hauled.
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Subscribers at this Office.

Type, and are ready to execute

Mammoth Poster to

kinds of Job Work, from a
iting Card,
tiously.

ing

and can do

Our

Office

I

We

RUE

Prices are

and

it neatly, cheaply

it CO., Augusta,

money. Address
Maine. v8 »J) ly

ited.

. -

A. DUR/IXI).
v7-47

Yon

go

jieed not

to get your Printing done, as

we do work

(*)

(i)

(C*j

(£/

<$9

Qj

q/H)

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

expedi-

DRY GOODS,

Print-

elsewhere

i. A.

eXs

It I ft

UN,

BEAVER CLOAKS,

Msw&um.:

as cheap as

<£)

if till Shell (Eomti

Our complete and extensive stock ol
Goods lo ho found, consistingof

the cheapest. Give us a cull.

(*?$)

]

all

n Vis-

Lower than any other

in the county.

(t)

nt'

i

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired.
All work warranted. Biton: Mouth half at
Hmlth’s Grocery Store, Chelsea, Mich.
(£,

.

..

BAY STATE SHAWLS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
fr . . 4*
-

varied are the thoughts suggestedto act as ciphers in this work ? heedless *^7 [Tolgetsthat the cases are not parallel,
our minds. Thoughts that deepen into the am omit of good they could do if they and that England, unlike America,
reveries, assuming Innumerable shapes, would but recognizethe merits of total
possessed the capital necessary for
ever leading us on until finally they land us abstinence,utterly regardlessof the tempsuch a system. And it. also may he
right into the midst of a comparison.
tationsthey are subjected too, when they
Intemperance has been and is now stalk- enter those saloons and places of all grades asked if she is not at present quesing through our land, bearing in ids arms, of vice. Let your answer ho shown in a tioning whether her long credits have
sin, thousands of

manner worthy of you. Countless appeals
rum-shops, saloons, etc., with their propri- have also been made to the older members
etors and visitors,by its blasting Influence, of the community, to be careful of Uie exconvertingthe happinessof homes and ample they set for the lioys. You may not
noble qualities of mankind into mere mis- drink, but 'still you will continue to pass
ery and death. And in lids the eve of the into those saloons, and now what for? Do
nineteenth century, tiie world is stirred you patronize them in any
J way? Do Jyou
vfith alarm at the terrible havoc intemper- buy your cigars there? Do you play on
ance haft made in the mortals of its people. those gaming tables ? Is that strictly tern
It is now making rapid strides towards perance. I cannot help but think it is unJ

at this age and condition of the world, it is

make

the eve of the nine-

lechth century memorable to the future-,

S
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not been delusive?
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in particular, are simply intmon*
best kinds, and make
bought at prices that defy compel
tion. Of

and of the

m. DRESS GOODS

UlQsb
MICHIGAN. rass
__
tfttt

And in

IJUKWH TUB
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(lie
Let us not be inert, let us be wary of our Wat sixty-eight per cent, of the
draw human pledges. When once this evil is down, It books taken from twenty-four public
beings into his lerrlWe influence, and, is down forever. Nothing will ever fan libraries are works of fiction.
finally, as a consequence to his last home the sparks into flame. Wo look antlcipuwh’ch is supposed to be warm in deed.
tlngly into the future, when America will
A report is circulated in London
Let us now make the comparisonof In- proudly stand up, Uie stain on her name, that the Kmneror William, of Gertemperance
firm
and —
almost
iml-iiiiiwu to
w ma —stone
—
--- ------- - completely
compirwiiy enumsnieni,
wm »w*ni
iiiuuui
eradicated,the
stain enuaou
canted by many, is breaking up mentally,
and
ble,
hard
and
impenetrable,
or
to
a
t|iy
influence
of
intoxicating
liquors
upon
>s
entirely
gone.
mu vi

Detroit, Mich.

TftAOlwMMHI<

reports of the librariansshow

IntemperanceU but an outburst of

im*i-

m

V

*44 Main Ntreet,

bo profitable to thq

seller,beneficialto the buyer,
twentieth century breaks o’er the horizon, them with an uncertainty of the strength
blessing to the country.
the successful results of the temperance of their own power to resist greater evil,
work done now will be perceptibleat every and a reckless independenceof a superior

pow
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the simple question of Tong

only by thy purchase of a five cent cigar. slrort-crcdit system, we are confident
it

Jwhichwillbevoucheofprby
the

PROVISION*

any

rne** ntenof Detroit, and by our hun.
Filred*of graduate*,score* of whom had
' prcviotiily aUclldcdnther*o-callcdbu(|•
f tie** college*. Collegepaper tent rttau.
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and short

that

Vkupcriurfncilitie* generally than

#o|hcrHu»ine*»Coltegcin.Michloan-

D. V. BUNNELL’S,

• wm •

thought j

credits, there is no excuse
man to assert himself as
for generalizing, und, if merchants
a temperance man, and then continue to
run into those saloons and commit himself, would combine in adhering to a

CORN,

GOLDSMITH*

jJ.I UBnilntia Unlverilty
fliuaranicci a more thorough and
FUraciical couree of »tudy, a heller
j enrpi of eaueriencadteacher*, and
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impossible
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LAW AND PATENTS.

she not learn-

ing to-day what we have

tional circumstances,
W||

as a time of mighty reformationsand noble Can any one by so doing retain the dignity
works ; and, perhaps, ere the morn of the of tlieir manhood ? It will in time imbue

turn

HATS AND

GftOGIBtES

how

so acting as to

.

I once rend of

!

well, that,

MOTHS

month guaranteed. $12 a day
home made by the industrious.

our Job Department, by adding sev-

New

eral fonts of

he would— ah— like to have— lent for interest he is forced to pay
water will wear away a stone." -It is an ah— something engraved on it, to denote on loans necessary to “carry” the
old and well known saying. You have, what lie waa— ah ’’ " Certainly certainly,"
former. Occasionally an apologist
perhaps, heard it often, hut have passed it said the tradesman,"I’ll put a cipher on
for long time cites, England as an inity unheeded, never giving it a thought.
it." I dare say the fellow felt highly comstance
of large accumulations by u
Looking at this old proverb with an eye plimented.
l0 system of extended credits; but he
to the sentiment conveyed, how many and
Are the young gentlemenof Chelsea to

’tis

ALSO,-

3IMy

the constant dropping of eler " that

a complete reformation,and

&C.

GEORGE STINSON

his payments; but it is a question
how an exquisitelyyoung
White Ribbon Chib, of Chelsea, on Wedwhether the difference to the weak
gentleman after buying another seal to
m-sday, Oct. 15lh.]
dangle about his person, said to the jew- jobber or manufacturer is an equiva-

under his gilded cloak of

CHILDREN'S

SHOES,

deserve censure, hut approbation.

Tis said that “

xi)

private terms free; samples worth $5 also
you ean then make up your miud for

mLiVL "l* ,,,rK°

WANTED

nary talent ; we do not want to be too con' that the long-time purchaser pays
spicuous in our part ; we simply want to more for his goods than one who
do our duty cheerfully. Duty does not asks less indulgence, or anticipates

entertainment given by the ladies of the

a

vO-28

honorable. Header, if you want to
know all ahoul the best paying husinesH
before the public,send us your address
and we will wnd you full particularsand

as effectuallyin the future as

have in the

II

Capita) not required ; we will . start you.
Mefi, women, hoys and gir s make money
faster at work for ns than at anything else.
Thu work is light and pleasant,and such
as any one ran go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
Is the time. Those already at work are

in

to continue our

them

;

“ Don’t give up the ship.’’ \

An

pocket than with his $100

MISSES

No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more than die amount Hinted In fuct. every thing pertainm? to
idiove. one ran tail to make money a firat-clnw llool and Nhoc
I'ant. Any one ean do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting *torc% A visit to the store, at the
Bee Hive,” will convince you of the
your evenings amUpare time id the hunini HH. It eosls nothing to try the busiiiess. prices ami quality of Goottg. ‘A call
Nothing like it for money making ever of- from oh! friends and patrons solic-

HP*

be

cease our efforts in securing its further

A A To

^

AIM

dbOAO^

On

|>ermanent.Now that the enthu- sary assertion— that a merchant is
siasm of the cause is sleeping, are we to financiallystronger witli $100 in his

GAITERS,

for

part of tint vlllnge.

Maine.

tain only on the part of the heedless.

vancement.andsit supinely by waiting for
the pocket of u comparativestranger
some huge billow to, take it on its big
shoulder and carry it on to smooth water. 500 miles away. Our method of
Are we to he like stranded lobsters,wait- stating it may bo extreme, but the

You’ll find at last a rest,

If only on your trip, hoys,
You do your " level best."

ting

IV

PL

18,1871).

yourself Address
<Si CO., Portland,

dency in that direction will be cer-

may

!

LADIES

free;

ten-

With cheerfuleye and

Don’t give up the ship

NOBLE,

should

The

So always keep up heart, boys,

•*

A. L.

It is the voice of the people,

l $

AND-

sioss,

fered before. Business pleasant and strictly

beginner, inas-

the basis of But we cannot believe that the
brotherly love, and the use of moral per- thoughtfulmerchant will forget the
suasion, the harvest has Wen abundant
teachings of the past six years. Short
and the success great. Perhaps in the
time means u more secure grasp of
coming time when the good, system of
moral persuasion is combined with better one’s capital, and it will he evident to
system of legal persuasion, tye success all — in fact, it is almost an unneces-

And

the County,

who, much us it necessitateshabits of frurising up in their indignation,assert by gality and industry to enable him to
the power decreed to every American citi- accumulate sufficient means with
zen ; and, also, by the power of their pub- which to make his first purchase.
Ah

is evident Uiat

tempest rip," *

Stand bravely by the helm, boys,
'

Of

sweeping over our land. It deepens. It

commotion. What can

1

ti

re-

sixty-five

it lias

-

-:o:-

j(j

and

SOOTS

or the Sales so Lirge.

full,

both possible and necessary. What

the happiness of too

is quiie a

LA

\ A III L

'

sell

CIIKLMKA A

for

her

astray."

Wo

J

HAND MADE

large sup-

Which they arc selling cheap
tn»h.

curse was blotted from days, u surer control of capital exists,

our land. Its deadly influencehas blasted

Kneeling down gently beside the white bed,

<•

PROVISIONS,

8QVX DEPAR

that,

Time has been
tenthe result?
an average of

:

as

--

AND

take, this methoj

around if, Aaron will, und can self
cheaper than any other firm in town'
He will keep on hand a large assort^
mentof Goods, of the latest' itvU

.

SHOES

hand a

MICHIGAN.

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that
defy competition. There is no getting

GROCERIES

have learned u

esson long to be remembered,

to this generation,— and satan is as wily

What mothers are doing to-night.

Lowly and meekly she bows down

note

hereditary sin of our first parent visited in this respect, at least, illiherality is

—

is

Sellers have

and

-OUK

fact,1

inevitable penalty of bank-

ruptcy.

Anxious to know if the children are warm,
now os then. He has filled rum with
Tucking the blanket round each little form;
deadly serpents for you to swallow, at
Kissing etch little face rosy and bright
That

an accepted

lessly extended condition, followed

it is the

Wonderfully

and the panic
187.3 found too many in a hope-

still

have on

DUftAND

A.

such

!

-

ply of

value,

tle

the toes,

They

CHELSEA,

of informing the inhabitants 0f
Chelsea and vicinity,that he Uh).
one of the Largest and
Complete Ityot and Nlioe Ei*
tahlfMlainentM that has ever beo.i

IVfll be fiold one-lliird Icmm
Ilian aiiy otlici* afore In
(own. Uall'on them.

ANN ARBOR.

strictly temperate. time, disjtose
share a portion of the blame,

EISTAnLISUnc^

^

Crowell’s.

Ss.

CLOTHING HOUSE BOOTS

to purchase entire stocks on long
of and pay for their

upon a man

was not

wiiat mothers are doing to-night but still tbc origin will rest in

Spying out holes in Uie little worn hose,
Laying by shoes Uiut are woru through

At Gilbert

“BEE HIVE”

(Off.

T

R E A

-AT TIIE-

Excepted.

INDUCEMENTS!

tab:

„

f0:45 a. ni.

A large stock of

still

their dread fate. From the conflicting
statements as given in the investigation,
it who, without a dollar, have been able

white—
is

where credits shall he

active can recall cases of

littleblack fists,

m.

in the far future a business Utopia

nants of that unsuspecting humanity, who
morrow', you had left tlieir homes in the East to meet

Gettiui^hcm ready and fit to lie kissed;
will, in
Putting them into clean garments and whose
That

commerce of

-

hats all in a row,

faces

*7:00 p.

jolt been reoeiyed.,

________

--- "ftlffAfK

fer

fiftn

must

red that most shocking railroaddisaster, “spot cosh” ait unvarying rule.
It is not many years since the sellthat filled the people witli such horror.
Upon whom does the responsibility of ail ing of goods on twelve months’ time
those deaths rest, and the mangled rem- wits not an uncommon occurrence,

Saturday Night.
Placing the

Furnishing Goods!

and con-

world, unless, indeed, there

But a few short nights ago there occur-

From Uie “Cricket on the Hearth."

Ready for church on the
know;

moment

ever influence/ the

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, OCTOBER

pause for a

fore, to

sider an important feature that

BMTS iHB SB9I8

The 8:33 a. m. trSn hai a parlor car U/
Htw|K*iiMon Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to
Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. m. train 1ms sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars
through to Itochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
Wm. Eikjak, Geu. Pass’r Atpt, Hamilton.

Credits.

interest of the advertisers wjll lie better ^effective,— theu, perhaps, we will secure ant anticipationsof a prosperous fuserved, by having tuc notices published in the eternalrest already referredtoo.

ARRIVE.

m
m.

*1X99

OF—

-

.

(Detroittime.) (Detroittime.)
Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a.
(10:00 p. m.
a.
*0:30 p. m.

-ClOTttlNG^

Long and Short

ftift/t ft«k

of Brush street. Ticket office, lOJ^Jefler*
sou avenue, and at the Depots.

THIS SEASON IN

Monday. * *8undnyg

fiod it

Mt

r* BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY XJT Depots foot of Third street iwdfaot

day, when rum’s dark curse forever from

to

rise to Uiat status that the Legislativebody earth shall pass away.’’

remember will

legal advertisingto do, should

the public

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

v8-21-ly

*3#

te y°P own town, and no
capital risked. You can give the*

business a trial without expense. Thtf
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothiug
else mull you see for yourself what you
nm do at tiie business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your spare time to the husinesH, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much as
men. Bend for specialprivate terms and
particulars,which we nudl iVee. $3 outfit
free. Don t complain of hard limes while
Address U. HALLETT & CO., Portland, Maine. v8-ffiMy

show Goods.
..

.

.....

.....

wo can show the Best Links cv<
brought to Chelsea, ‘and at png
that will asTftnish the citizens, q
cordiallyinvito all of our old friend

and the community generally!
Como
and see us. Our Stuck a"
come and
(

Store are well worth a visit, whetln
you wish to purchase or not.

W009

BSC’S

ft 00.

Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1879.

B. B. TIME TABLE.

OBB TELEPHONE.

Fire.— Chelsea was visited by fire on

LEGAL NOTICM

Cholsoa Market.

W«!*liic*dMjnight of lost week, ai about

Heavy fn«u

Chelsea, October 30,

half-pastten o’clock. There were two

nearly every evening.

Brothkk Bailp.v, of Uie Artn Arbor
paRoengcr Train* on the Michigan Cental Iluilroiul will leave Chelsea Station Arffut, |)aiil a* a visit one day last week.
ug follow*:
oowo
l
Wheat has taken a downfall. On la*r
M«U TitUn. ................ 0 22 a. m
Wednesday It only brooghtr$l.i5to $1.20.
W»y Freight, .............. 12M r.u

buildingsburned, situatedon Middle street Flour,

1870.

Mortgage Sale.

cwl ........... $8 25
White, ** bu ..... $1 15@ i 20
Red, $ ba. .....
fK)<$ 95

V

Wheat,
Wheat,

FAULT having been mode In the
conditions of a Miortgage executed by
bu .............
25
William Kent^nnd Eveline Kent, his wife,
25
by F. I). Cumings. BIr. L’s store was oc- Oat*, im ..............
to Jay EVfrett, bearing date the 15Ui day
Clover
Seed,
}> bu
4 75
cupied by himself and M. B. Millspaugh
of March, A. D. 1877, and reconled in the
Timothy Seed, ft bu
2 50
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
Mr. 31. occupying the front |H»rt at a har- Beaks # bu ..... ....... 50® l 00
Cried lUpid* BxpreM. ....... HM p. m
County of Washtenaw, and Stale of Mich8 ti
T,,B Che,*Wl bUl* **dj» a (Hendly vUit nesa shop. Mr. Cuming’s store was occu- Potatoes, bu .........
85
JaehiWi.ByproM.-’**
igan, on the 28th day of March. A. D. 1877,
. Ao\\ p
®«turday
last, and gave them
Apples,
green,
$M>bl
.....
100®
1
SOK veilingExpre** .........
pied by Charles Wundcr as a bakery. Mr.
in Liber 52, of Mortgage*, on page 738, by
a *crenade.
dried, lb ..... .
05
GOING BAST.
which default the power of sale contained
Laird was insured for $000. three hundred Honey, V lb .............* 10®
12
V|fbt Expre** ............. WO A. M
in said mortgage ha* become operative,an
Parent*, mother*, nurses, -«lo not fail dollars on goods and three hundred on the Butter, ft lb ............
14
Jackson Expre** ............. 8:02 A. x
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
to give Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup to the little building. Mr.- Cumings was insured for Poultry— Chickens,ft lb
08
War Freight ..... ........... 8:15 a. m
at this date, the sum of two hundred ami
00
one* for all cases of Coughs or Colds. It $700. N< arly ail the goods contained in Lard, ft lb ...............
Grand Itnpld»*E*pre**,.,.*...UW>7a m
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
on
Tallow, ft lb ...........
Mail Train ..... ............. 4:40 p.x
costs only 25 cents.
($21802.) and twenty dollars ($20.) ns an
both buildings were saved. Cbas. Stein- Hams, ft lb .............
08
Attorney fee, us provided in said mortgage,
If, B. Leotard, Oen’l Bup‘t, Detroit.
04
bach's frame building was the next one Shoulders, ft lb ........
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
The combinedCbcLea and Dexter band
Henut C. Wentworth. General Pas19
Egos, ft doz ..............
west of F. D. Cumings', and had a narrow
chancery having been instituted to recover
senger and Ticket Ag\ Clilcago
concert wHl be given at CoMello’* Hall, in
Bkek, live ft cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
escape of being burned; but by n kind Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Dexu-r, on Wodneaday of next week, Nov.
part
Time of Closing the Mull.
Providence, and through the will and en- Hogs, live, ft cwL ........ 2 00® 3 OO
5 th, 1879.
Notice is thereforehereby given that by
Western Mall . .0:00, 11 :00 A. x. & 5:50 p. x.
do dressed ft cwt
3 00
ergy of the inhabitantsin giving a helping
virtue of the power of sale contained in
Hay,
tame
ft
ton.........
8
00@10
00
Eastern
...... 0:50 a. x. & 4:10 v. x.
Coxodon & Dajns, of Chelsea, have hand, It was saved from the fire king. Both
said mortgage, and of (he Statute in such
do marsh, ft ton ........5 00® 0 00 case made and provided, said mortgage
Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.
purchased a first-class‘clover huller, and
buildingswere totally consumed. Origin Halt, ft hhl ..............1 W>
will he foreclosedon 3Ionday, the 1st day
arc now ready for business. Farmers take
39
of the fire unknown. Cumings and Laird Wool, ft lb .............
of December, next, nt eleven o’clock in the
notice
of
the above.
TfiE
forenoon of that day, at Uic south doorol
have commenced to build up again with a CllANIlEltlUKS.ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 50
the Court House, in the City of Aun Ar18 PUBLISHED
good
brick
building.
Wc
think
it is high
First op the Season.—On last Thar*
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Every
Morning, by day came “ the beautiful snow.” A small time that our town fathers was looking
Court House being the place of holding
i
hbe Circuit Court for said County of Washquantity
fell, enough to remind us that into the matter, by way of organizing some
A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.
. The terrific twinges endured
j tenaw), by sale nt public auction to the
kind of a fire company. Chelsea is growgrim winter is near at hand.
matism arc first toothed ami hi the end j highest bidder, of lie premisesdescribed
BATES OF ADVERTISING.
ing fust, and her flue buildings begins to
permanently relieved by that l>eneficent in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
Sullivan's grand " 3Iirror of Ireland ” show that she must have a fire company,
1
1 Month. 1 \ enr
I Bunare,
$
$15.00 entertainedour inliabitauts on the evenings for protection against that dreaded and nnnUiilnlionof polo ,m, preventiveof
return, Thomas Eclectiuc Oil, a combh I parcelsof land, hounded and described as
u Column,
25.00 of I1 riday and Saturday, of last week, to
dreadfulelement.Let us have a hook and
i5 Column,
40.00
nation of six patent medicinal oils, devoid follows, viz: The north part of the southan overflowing house each evening.
ladder company to begin with. Who will
(* Column, 10
75.00
of nlcol,* „ud
ntf.-ov.por..
start “ the ball a rol^p?"
Card* In “Borincu* Directory,” $5.00
(Jeo. W. Bachman was observed oh our
•ting when applied, ccotforalc, I R.’causc little ||,rc.e hounded north by north line of
per
streets hist Saturday with his old English
of it is usually required to produce the de- said quarter section, east by the highway,

WK*r,

west, a frame one belonging to 8. C. Laird,

IJ

20Q
20©

HOLMES * PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

.....

•

.

80®

AT THE STORE OF

do

thereof.

-- --

“

\

T'VB

......

—

u2 10

.

.

Corn,

the other was a two-story brick owned

and

^

Holmes

\

&

Parker,

......

-
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CHELSEA, SOCK.,

MEDICAL.

Thursday

j

k..
by

t

Week.

_

$1.00

This

8.00

4.00 8.00

FALL, you

Moat

will find the

a

7.00 10.00

00
year.

in

15.00

co—ly

Chelsea Union School

coach and pair. George put us in mind of

miu:< toiiv

the days of old, what was termed, “

A

sired effects,and the small cast of which H1*1' »’>' U.e north line of land, heretofore
is rendered doubly insignifictmt by
hy I.j man Tallman to one Frazer,
treat with the salutaryresults which it befog a part of said quarter section, and

con-

fine

OIIAMMAH DEPA1ITMENT.
old English gciitlemiin.'r
BAXK, Established in
,no fof “ J wrl,on e,ev.e"'
Report of the Grammar Department of achieves.It is equally safe v/i .ether
„r ovii.riuillv iR .r.nlicahlcto HDl1 containing alMUit sixteen acres; also.
Vj 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts Personal. — Mr. Ini C'usluimn and famthe ChelHen Union- School, for die month diseases and injmles !!f
mid cattle the wmll. half of the south-east quarter (»f
drawn on Europe. United State* Regisily left hist Tuesday for Lansing,where
ending Oct 24th, 1870:
(is of m.n, and entemtie.Ut
<}m«n
<l!" ('0),
tered am! Coupon Bonds for sale.

‘

vg.18

a

they intend to

Geo. P. Glazier.

make

it their

Wo

home.

>

wish him Mid his family health,happiness

MMMa:,NO. and prosperitywherever

oilivi:

they go.

o
3
a.
»
D

Names,

l.v;, I1’, it A. M., will- meet
/\/\ nt Musonife Hull in regttlur Know the TiiUTH.-Ely’*Cream Balm
CommutilCJtlioii
on I'm sday Evening*, on positivelycures Catarrh, by causing discharge and healing ; not by drying up. A Biiclmmn, Florence
or preceding each "II tfioon.
Bucliinun,Charles
G. A. UoiiekTSOX.Kee'y.
remedy of real merit. Sold by druggists
Baldwin, Alma
Burlier, Ella
0. l-.-TH K RK( HJLAtt at 50 cents. See advertisement.

TZrTTo.

Black Rey, Kimmr
meeting of Vernor Lodge
Tim. McKone has got the brick work all Comity, Frank
No. 85, 1. 0.O. K., will lake place
every Wednesday evening ul 0’^ o'eloek, finishedon his new brick block, and the Cninphell, Herman
Congdou, Edith
at tlieir Lmlge room, Middle at., East.
carpenters are busy at work. The buildCmnings, Kate
George Fann, See'y.
ing. when finished, will he the handsomest Canfield,Fred.
WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No. in town, which the inhabitantsof Chelsea Davison, William
1.

third

O. () F.— Begilbir meeting* first

Wednesday of each month.
.1. A Palmer, Serilie.

1
ll

wrioiit,

i:.

/

a,

i). i)

OPERATIVE AXI» MECIIAXIt'AL
II i: IV

1ST,

T

5?

«t

c

5

§

100
88
100
100

106

08
03
02
09
03

100
05
100
100
73

05
100

OS
100

03
100

85

8-5

53
05
88

93

78

83

83

85 03
05 08
75 78
100 10073
85
03
85
03
03
100
08

a
<lv

Ever bronght into Chelsea; and a* we buy

Goods for Strictly

Mrntorv. niles.

I

Ul

three east, contai
the
the north
north half
half of
o the north-westquarter
of the north-east

.
- _
^

Cash,

> Prepared
nr,,, Uonly bw*OSTEILMILBL RN Lfojut fifty. seven

c

GOODS

of

I

ll.roal
'? township

ssr.,::s^

S

5

9

to feel proud of.

tuniors, siireH,ami

•t

00
00
83

Davis, Irving
Foster,Sarah
To morrow (Friday) evening will he Flagler, Jessie
Gorton, Ada
Halloween. That is the night vdicn the Gay, Edward
“ devil ” Is let loose, and the spirits of the Hammond, Elmer
departed make a visit to their friends on Hcpfer, Blllly
Keuipf, Wilbur
earth ; also, the young folks enter into Kantldmer, Freil.

and ought

-

o

=.
•p

>ve«*kly

17.

n

.tiaonuos ontnrrl.

»2

used l>>-

WJ

.....Ii.i,„r

COMPLETE STOCK

it

all

makes competitionout of the question. In

I

acres of land, more or
&
CO.,
Buffalo,
N.
Jess.
All
of
said lands used and occupied
100
Note.- A>/ec//*-Sclce. ted nr.d Electrized, by said Mortgagor, os one entire farm.
08
70
Said sale to he subject to the payment
of the principalsum of one thousand dol04
i

Ga<TaZvSii£I
huts cma bilm

100.

90

04

83
08
100
0
72
04
07
00
07
05

88

\

llccilled

1(8)

Cure. pasr
I

pltclsea, September 3il, 1879.

JAY EVERETT,

A Local

Mortgagee.

84
Veined y.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.
• OS
HARMLESS,
EFFECTUAli,
SIMPLE.
88
Application easy and agreeable.
00
100 The effect is truly magical, giving instant
100 relief, and as a curative,is in advance of

DRY CQQDSI

00

58
00

0

any tiling Jiow before the publ’c.
00
The disagreeableoperation of forcing a
88 quart of liquid through the nnse, mid the
100 use ofsuulf* that only excite, and give tem80 porary relief,are already being discarded

-

--

—

DREM8 GOODS STOCK

83 and condemned --Our
is Full.
ALL08
CREAM BALM has the properly of reChelsea, Mich.
100 ducing local irritation.Sores in the nasal
CASHMERES— Navy Blue, Plum, Wine, Brown and
04 passage are healed up in a few days. Head00
Mttronuy, Lizzie
100 100
ul any hour after twelve o'clock at night. Miller, Christ
00 73 ache, the effect of Catarrh i i dissipated in
00 08
Green. Our
at Prices that
01 lilt an almost magical manner. Expectoration
08
100
Pierce, Ida
Hard ok Thanks— I wish to express Smith, Allio
’ cannot be beat
00 is made easy. Sense of tiiAfc and smell is
00
100
05
84 more or less restored. BmI taste in the
my gratitude to the cllizcus of Chelsea for Schumacher,Fred.
01
05 100
07
81 mouth and unplva-aut brcn tli, where it re08
the valuable service rendered me during Van Antwerp, George 08
-Til IC95 sults from Catarrh, is overeou ic. The nasal
74
25 100
Van Hiper, William
'OCLQCiU
ft «
my time of danger at the late fire, on Wed- Van Hiper, Wilbur
00 passages, which have been -closed up for
03
07 100
; s t*a it 5
j ucwlay night of last week, for saving my
05 too years, are made free.
93 100
Voshurg, Georgia,
05 100 70
88
Great and beneficialresult, are realized
building. You all done nobly, and allow Willson, Jonio
08 in a few applicationsof the Balm, hut a
00
Wallace, Lucy
80 05
me to sincerely thunk one and all.
thorough use of it, in every instance,will
Kate Oldeniiage, Teacher.
OP CIIKLKKA,
A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Cloaks.
C. Btkikuacil
Repairing.— Special attentiongiven to
he attended with most luipprj results,and
........... .... x
this branch of.the business.nnd satisfaction
over wood hug’s imv-cidon*stork.
generally
a decided cure.
A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Dolmans.
Cheapest Music Hou«e in America.
INTKIIMKDIATKDKI'.UITXKXT.
Fi fly ccn ts w ii f h uy a hot 1 c, mid if satis- Iguaranteetl.iit Uic “Bee Hive" Jewelry EsMT Gofiilworkguaranteed. v8-3fl
fpClion
is
not
given,
on
application
the
|tiddishment,Soutli
Main
st., Chelsea. 4.
Jioll of Honor.
. A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Knit Sacks.
proprietorswill cheerfullynmtiid Hie Dion- 1
—
a-v
•
My Grandpa's Advice .......... ..85 cents
Beam,
Hoover, Orrin
ev. Trial size,' 10c. Askvoor druggist for it TilO lilOIw 8 JHAlL
A Very Large Assortment of Knit Sacks cfor Little Folks.
SS7 Everett,
Murouey, Nellie
ELY
BROS.,
Oweiro,
N. Y
Mott
Father,
Won’t
You
Try
........
30
cents.
Freer,
Speer,
Ida
RKPUKHEXJKDIIV
For sale here by W. H. R< e.i Sc
‘TflG AlllIIlAlS Muy ulOWl,
I'll Tell Ymir Mother-fonilc,. . .30 tents.
(Jtirlmrh,
Sparks, Bertie
»:.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878. Citibrlel Way Blow III* Horn!
The little HJjnd Match Seller,...40 cent*.
Goodyear,
Vogel, Bertie
Mkkhiu. Ely Broth k^i :— I cheerftilly
Assets.
Ho Holds tlie Pearly Gate* Ajar, 35 cent*.
Anri Ben Bay Advertise
Winters, Tresa
add my teslimony to the value of your
Hnine, «f New York,
$<1,109,527
Low-Prleed Harnc**,
Wo wiltanmil all the .above bcnutiftil
Liuiiie Dui’Kw, Teacher.
Cream Balm as it specific In the case of my

OmcEovKtt George

Glazier'sBank,

P.

amusements where they can draw the Klein, Ida
Long, John
spirit of their live lover to their bedside,

02

-

83
0

WOOL

BLACK CASHMERES

T FRANK DIAMOND,

V

TO\SOIII/%li AllTIMT!

>>

...

COMPANIES

_

Emma
Fred.

Iwiniiim.

w.

—

.

in:ei;W.

•
•
• ^ •
Underwrltor*'• •

:

Anri

3,202,014
Sheet Music, on receipt of cash $1.
H, 853, 510
Address, W. L. Tuo^Jon & Co.,
American,Pldladelphin,
1,2011.001
BECOND PRIMARY DKPATXBNT.
lletrolt Kirn and Marine,
501.020
East Liverpool, Ohio.'' Report of the Second Primary DepartFire Association,
3,178.380
ment, for the mouth ending Oct. 24lh :
Cold winter is upon us, and the remedy
OPKICK : Over Kemor* Bank, Middle

sister, who has

•
•
• •

west, Clielsea,

Mlelt.

— ~~

K

II

l^T

H

I

y—

T

llro’s

r

Mint,

Co.,

and buy

a

Then go

warm

to

Wood

I

Names.

sultof clothes

-

worth fifteen.Then-goone dollar

-i

85

Seymore Huclumm,
Minnie Bale,
Aaron Durand, and gel a five dollar pair Lillie Beam,
of hoots for three. Go by all means, and Johnny Beissel,
Belle Calloliuu,.
fulfilMhc above receipt as it is a sure preLouisa Campbell,

8-5

100
07

Gilbert it’Crowcll,and get a

five cents,

!

and

to finish

your

outfit go to

ventative for cold.

Iliilr-DrcisliiK,

100
100
82
85
00
00

Herbert Clark,
Loa Coli a ty,
Kittle Crowell,

Commanioation.

Xlllivllltf , iiimI

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 20, 1870.
Kimtoh Chelsea Hkhald:— Sir:

Minnie Davis,

Lizzie’ Downer,
Done In firsl-cla*Hstyle. My shop I* newly
I George Fallen,
filled up with everythingpertainingto
hear that a report has been circulatedto Schuyler Foster,
the comfort of customera.
May Fuller,
the effect that the “ AgriculturalInsurance
A Specially made in FriJiHH’S

CHMv

Frank Hamilton,
Company, of Watertown,N Y.," had not Gust. Heiml ich,
scalimnd Unvhht
made a satisfactorysettlement with me, Nettle Hoover,
‘Every lady shouTd linyo a bottle. ..
Jennie Irwin,
for the loss and dninn£oT sustained by fire
Nellie Kanouse, ,
Parllcttlnr altonllon will he given to the
preparation of bodies for burial In city or on my farm, in Lyndon, hi the month of Myrta Kempf,
ppuntry, on the sliortesl Rotice. All orders September, 1870. This report Is without Corn Krick,
promptly attended to.
the slightest foundation in fact, for my loss Clara Paine,
Glwine a call, at the sign of Jlto-” Hall, was satisfactorily adjusted,ami promptly Josie Pendergast,
Cora Roycc,
Ha/.or and Shears, ” south corner of the,
Thomas Clark.
Fred. Bwartlioul,

HHATKI) SKA FOAM,

for cleansing tin*
ti"1 hwlr *tilt and glossy.

pnld,

'•llco Hive."

1

''

Celesta 'Wtylor,
Lottie Taylor,

Care ok the Haiil-A writer writes Nettie Wilkinson,
thus on the care of the hair; “Putting Nettie W limns,
Lizzie Winters, c
up the hair of children In curling papers,
Frank

Wood,

70
100
100

’

breaks it and check* It* growth ; often Minnie Robertson,
pulls it out at the roots. Curling Irons arc Willie Goodyear,
fatal to the hair of both children and Emma Lewis,
Bessie Congdon, ,
grown persons. The heat saps up the Anna Klein,
Juice out of the fiber* as effectuallyns fire Eddie McKone,
or frost saps the vitality of a green branch Myrta Fenn,.

F&A2T2E STAFFA2T, Jr.,

70
87

100
82
100

80

W
47

Eddie McNamara,

r

85
04

07
90
02
40

83

Luanna Townsend,

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18, 1870.

07

8-5

03
02
100
07
02
25

70

70
78
70

00

100
82
93
07
55

.

William H. Glenn, Agent.

Proprietor.

80
70 05
92
80 100
100 100 100
07
88 00
00
70
70

100 07
85 100
70 75
00 00
03
70
00
00
75
85
90
00
70 07
02
00

Johnny Cumings,

NlntllllMiolllg,

•5’

r

70

.07

100
05

.

8-25

|

3
2

and flfly cent pair of glove* for seventy- Edgar Alexander,

IliilM-'llllllitf,

FULLER

re*

8
3-

U m

mS RW HIA &
ft

|eftV|„B

B jft
& Ri

VP

The practice which

ready-made

COFFINS AITS SHROUDS.
Hearse lu attendanceon short notice.

f

FRANK STAFF AN,
187$. _

Chelsea, Sept, 18,
1 iH iatim

ii

_

'

Jr.

_

.

.

i

Letter*.

of Letter* remainingin the Po*l
Office, at Chelsea, Oct. l*t, 1879:

70

00

87
00

00

75
73

00
00

84
80

00
85
05
100

75
100
08
80

05

00
85

70

100

Barber, 31 r*. F.
Cole, 31r*. Almeda
Freeland, Mr. Eddie
310171*,

-

Thawer, 3lis* Annie
Wauon, Palph T. v

L.

-

-----

Persona cullingfor any of the above
ter*, please say ‘‘ advertised.”

4

Geo.

J.

Crowell.

lbs at

trouble*. Only 50 cent* a bottle. Try

let-

P. M.

mall, free, and frill I'articularsof business.

Address,

“

Home Mirror,

For

sale

thk o«ce

your neat ami
cheap printing.Job printing done In the
latest styles of the art. Book printing a
at

specialty. .

.

it.

by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea,

Mich.

v0-4-6m

I

Honduras

for sale at this

at 5 ucuts |Hjr dozen.

tlT Cheap Job Printing done at
office.

Sarsaparilla,

Yellow

IT.

Prepared only by

JOHNSTON

,

Chemists

A

for Boys and

Chil-

Men.

Larffent

Stock or

l!Ieii,s,

Youths9 and Boy’s

Egr Remember the place— 4th door west
of Woods »k Knapp’s Hardware store.

m“

* 0,11

6m
V.

v8-40

Mon

purcl,a8iDg el,e-

8TEI1VBACH,
Chelsea, Mich.

WE’VE ««T EM!”

u

Celluloid 'Wator-ProofLinen

mmm

-

Overcoats for all, and

just see our

Prices.

--

^ cots,

For Ladies' and Gentlemen'sWear.
Will not Sweat Down. Cleansed In-

•:o:-

stantly with a Damp Cloth or
Sponge. Will wear for Months
EvKttY -Day Continuously.
I

v Save double their cost in laundrying, besides always insuring beautiful clean linen.
They arc made of celluloid and linen, and
cannot he distinguished from the finest
linen goods.

Bole Agent

for Mich-,

OT
BRO’S

Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
For wile in .Chelsea by
ic

CO.

MARY

E.

WOOD

Don’t forget that wc continue to keep the

WSLL-HSYN'
JACK RICHARDSON,

Manufacturedby

FOSTER,

Elmira, N.

Y.

also the

Mott Popular Shoe for Women and Children,mannfoctnred by PINGREE & SMITH, Detroit, Midi.,
•

J

. and every pair is Warranted.
...... —

.........

.....L.

Wont Cutlmrlno Street,
FELT SKIRTS, WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Office Hours; From 0 o’clock a. x. to
Cotton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shirting,
1 o’clock p. x.
CASSIMERE and WORSTED SUITINGS fof Men.
So.

|

boots,

vO-5-41

kJ6

M. 0. R. R.

gjjrWt most kindly solicit yonr inspection of our Goods and
DEPOT DININO ROOM, Prices,
and we will then talk with yon about selling.
Ann Arbor, Ullchlgan.

CO.

Druggists,

Hold by all Druggista.
this

The

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.

<0

MITTENS

Men, Women and

AND FIXTURES.

Purifying th* Blwd.

Dock, Stillingia,Dandelion,
Wild Cherry, and other
_ Valuable Remedies. ^

for

hand

VIOLIN STRINGS

Office at her Residence,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh.

for

Old Newspapers

I keep constantlyon

stsfsfsxa,

*

=

liongmont, Colorado.

Call

Croup 3lix-

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

Etc., Etc.

Attorney at Law.

for

NOTIONS, &c.

of

-:o:-

VALISES,

[Jacob llrown.

WIW^W,U^a52adrtth
lloTURiis,try Dr. Derby’s

fur caH))a

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

Teacher.

home. Male

will

LIVER COlfPLAmr
And

An Immense Stock

Etc. Single or double.

which I

dren. GLOVES and

2s srkiMivledRod to be the b«it sad post
rcHSWi* preparationdwt prepared for

or frmalo ; no ture, R Is guaranteed to cure croup In all
its forma, and Is tho best and cheapest
peddling; nice husinoss ; sure Pjyi
Lerfer? wiUi other business ; aults any-

_____^ Ut mmi

—Johuston’s

Chelsea,

N. B.—I also make a specialtyof

Sarsaparilla

^

Van Tyne,

HARNESS-OIL,

igan and Canada, No. 180 Jefferson

OPPOfiTtllTITTI

,„aIUTte‘«..*gcSwfS:

William _

Phelps, Hannah
Schulty, Mr. H.

|j—

31orlic Miller.

8. E.

HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,

Ache.

70 100 100 jector for Uie more successfultreatment of
50 80
90 the coniidaint, without extra charge.
90 100 Price 50 cts. Bold by W. It RUED & CO.
10
92 83 #0
05 08 05
00
76 85
100 00 00
00
100
95
00 100
97
80 07 100
00
95
02
75
80
78
00 83 80
00
05
90
00
82
00
85
78
00
100
70 20

Irwin,
Clark,

GOLDEN

WHIPS,

\\ ith
each bottle there la an ingenious nnsid In-

FIRST I'll! MARY DEPARTMENT.
Names of pupils, who have been neither

straightagain."

STATE SHAWLS,

-L4/*Hno#

L^u

mKr“^
.

80
80
00 Canker mouth, and Head

00
71
06

i

Ever brought to

DO YOU BELIEVE IT
That in this town there are scores of
person* passing our store every day whoso
live* are made miserable by Indigcation,
Diapepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint,Goustip* lion, when for
75 els. we will sell them Shiloh’*VI talizer,
gttnraiitecd to cure them. Bold by
W. U. REED & CO.

combing out the hair after U has been so
absent or tardy during the past month
dressed. The hair sometime* comes out
Vercoa Beissel, Fannie Hammond,
by handftilt;and, ftirtl.cr,this process Flora Hopfer, Jennie Hudler,
Cora
F. Neuhurger,
tanglesup the hair, and ii groat (leal of it
Fred.
George Fuller,
is broken and pulled out lu trying to comb
Eddie Hammond. Julius Klein,
It

,

8-3

75
87

:

F 18T

JU

zing IL You can test Uie truth ol this by

ol'H"-'--

BRUSHES,

keeps

YY

Roiiert W. Mkurili

B«V. «.-or«o ll.TImycr.

-THE POPULAR-

I
mm Mmm. BADGXR

bon, I ml., known to ever}’ one in that vi- |LUIvK
cinity as a iikwI fnflucntiiilcitizem and
Christian Minister of tho M. K. CTuirc.li,
says : “ 1 wish cvcrylaHly to know tliat I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to ftlilloir*CoiiHiiintloii
Cure.” Dr*. .Matcliett & France, Physicians and Druggists, of the same place,

hut a dry, withered skeleton George Seckluger,
00
00
hnlr ilrcssershavo of Cnra Gorton,
85
Willie Holden.
I]
frizzing out the hair with a cotub, to make
80
85
00 100
Lihhle Bchatz,
YirOULD announce to the citizens ol the most of It, Is oho of the most cruel laCariuk Evkhkit, Tcalicr.
Chelsea and vicinity, that he
can bo inflicted on the living
---------' Tll<J comb cuts It In the act of .frizconslnntly
on hand, all sizes and styles ol

?? Wf

ly

81
uuisays:
“It is having a tremendous sale,
00
80
80 1 and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
00 nothing else has done. For Lame Hack,
00 Side, or Chest, don’t fail to use Shiloh’s
00 Porous Plaster. We -recommend these
00 remedies.” Sold by W. RUED d; CO.

05

Ion Nay
Them

been seriously debilitated
Think
with Catarrh for eight yean , having tried
Cheap.
Ineffectually, Sanfords’s Rtrmedy, and sevBut
I
have now on hand the best and
eral specialty doctors in Be ston. 8l»o improved at once under the use of your dis cheapest stock of
covery, mid has regainedter health nn(l f-v/xxTTiT
hearing, which had been considered irrem|5Ljiji v/IV

c

1

n

*5?

c. eu llk ins

E. C.

3
£
n
7
a

9

to

31

TONNOBI/Ui NAIiOOX

&

•or eight- dollars,

Okkicb over Holmes iSc Parkeh'k Store'
Chelsea,

>

is: Go to Holmes As Parker ami get a ten

vO-1

dollar overcoat for five.

w. mmii,

nA*
ROAR.

Mary

Hartford,

slreet,

;

..Proprietors.
Co.

Freer
John

y

PRATT,

D.

1

INSVBAMrOE

COLORED

All kinds of Prodncc taken at the Highest Market Prices.'

The travelingpublic will do well, when
they slop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
Good Square Men).

M

S.

&

E. A.

HOLMES & PARKER.

DAVISON,
Proprietor*.

CHELSEA,

MICH. *

vS-12-y

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
— jnCSlGAN-.

ing under the orders
drain commitsioner and refused to quit work when ordered
to do so. He lived in F.int and leaves a wife
and two children. Wtthiam is a man 64 yean
o’d, of violent temper and has had trouble
with his neigh* ora frequently.He is an
old settler of the township and has a wile and
family of grown up childrru.He was arrested
and now lies in the Flint JaiL '-'

alHiut #3,000. No elnc to the robbers is yet
AtaoovwtwiL __ ____ __
_„9 ------

The University

The Indian Trouble*.

_

The standard silver

dollars coined to date

--

Auecdotea.

-

At the meeting of the Board of Regents at Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening.
PresidentAngell made his annual report, reviewing the condition and work
of the institutionduring the past tlsca
year. We glean from it the following
facte and statements: ‘
In. I une, 1879, the following appoint-

Colorado has the most aelightful cliA dispatch from the White River
Indian agency in Colorado oif the 17th mate in the world, and bed-bugs.
inst. says: This afternoon Gen. Mer- mother in Israel residing there requires
ritt and command returned to this her grand-daughter, a young High
POLITICAI*
point, orders from Washington l>eing School miss, to read to her daily some
The RepublicanState Oon’rt.ntionof Lomai
to suspend ojierations against the Utes portion of the Good Book. While so
ana reassembled Tuesday and the State ticket
waa completed as follows:
and await orders either at White or engaged recently the young lady sudFor Lieutenant Governor— James M. GilDetroit in Briof.
Bear riven, as- negotiationsfor peace denly stopped, and exclaimed, “Why,
_
The new Democratic city committee organtnenU were made: Alexander Win- are in progress, it being understood grandma, 1 declare, here is a grammatCounsel; “Do you know amrtM
The Roscommon Pioneer rt ports more oil
Attorney-General — Judge Don A. Pardee.
ized for the campaign on Monday evening tiy
well discoveries in that county.
ched, LL.Dn professorof historic geol- that the hostiles have agreed to sur- ical errer.” The old lady replied. “No this case?” Juryman: “No" “i?0*
Auditoi^— Claudius Mayo.
Qnincy fruiters propose to send oat this the election of W. W. Wheaton as chairman,
Superintendent Public Education— Dr. M. ogy and paleontology ; H. Pet tee, M.A
read of it?” “No.” “What*’ « tver
render the warriors engaged in the re- matter, darling, Kill it and go on.”
year twenty-fivethousand barrelsof apples George F. Robison as secretary and J . B. Lau- -F. Bonxanck
professor of pathologyand practice of cent depredations. It is probable that
der as treasurer.
“No.’^fAnplause.J
and four thousand barrels of cider.
Secretary of State— James D. Kennedy (col- mineralogy and economic geology
any opinions
^
the combined commands of Merritt and
The commission to locate the proposedState
A
learned
Irish
judge!,
among
other
The body of W m. McLaughlin, who was asylum for the blind met-in Detroit Tuesday. ored!.
Henry F. Lyster, M. A., M. IX, lecturer Gilbert will. remain for the present at peculiarities, had a habit of begging “N
The
Chicago
Republican
county
convention
drowned in Lading ton hartx^erwykago, haa
Invitations were received from Nilea, Adrian.
haa nominatedWm. T. Johnson for county on pathology and practice. of medicine this point, although nothing definite is pardon on every occasion. Once his
Decatur, Vassar, Grand Rapids and other
known as to the future movements. favorite expression was employed in
The Board of Regents held a meeting at the points. The commissionhave received invi- treasurer; John J. Healey, clerk of the su- for one year; William II. Payne, M.
UniversityTuesday, at which the President tations to visit all these places, and within a perior court; Sidney Smith, judge of the su- professor of the science und the art of In event of peace being establishedit rather a singular manner. At the close
perior
eo art, and a fall ticket of commissionaabmitted his annual report. It is quite long short time will prohxblytdo so. It is underteaching; Prof, Edward L. Walter, Ph. is altogetherprobable that a permanof the assizes, as he was about to leave
and shows the institution to be in a state of stood that a locatioc sill be fixed upon within er*.
The rote cast in Ohio on October 14 for State D. professor of modem languages,in ent military i»ost will be constructed the bench, the officer.of the court reprosperity.Regent Grant introduceda reso- 3J days.
officer* was officiallycounted at Colnmbna place of (ico. S. Morris, M. A., resigned ; either at Bear river of the agency.
lution. reciting the troubles of the Board with
minded him that he had not pas set
A party of one hundred and fifty Canadians, Thursday, with the following malt: Total Elisha Jones, M. A. assistant professor
Prof. P. R Rose and pwjpoeinghis removal for
telegram from Gen. Sheridan, sentence of death on one of the crimibound for Manitoba,with 21 oar* of, freight vote for Governor, divided as follows: Fos- of Latin; Isaac X. Demmon, M. A
embesilement.The resolutionwas discussed and horses, arrived by the Great West, rn and
dated Chicago, October 19, was re- nals, as he had intended. “Dear me,
ter. Rep.. 336461; Ewing. Dcm., 319,132; Stewat length but not adopted. Regent Grant was
departed by the Michigan Central on Tuesday. art. Prohibition,4,145; Piatt, Nat., 9.129; Foo- heretofore assistant professorof rhet- ceived by Gen. Sherman, which says: said his lordship,“J beg his pardon—
requestedby resolution to present his charges
oric and history, assistant professor of I receivedyour dispatch of yesterday
Another party of nearly two hundred emi- te '# majority over Ewing, 17.129.
er.
against Prof. Rose in due form
bring him in.”
grants went west over the Michigan (Vctral
do for a juryman. You
The official canvas* of the Ohio election rhetoric and Anglo-Saxon ; Richard last night. Y our suggestionsin referHirer, the architect of the Adrian grand Wednesday.
ure accept.
shows that all the proposed amendments to Hudson, M. A., assistant, professorof ence to the columns at Pagossa and
edl’
stand,* waved examination Wednesday, and
The
other
night
at
a.
London
club
Dr. Louis Davenport,s well-known physi- the state constitution wire lost.
history;
Alfred
llennequiB,
M.
An
inwas bound over for trial at the Circuit Court.
Alamosa have to some extent been an- some Americans were boasting about
cian of this city, was found dead in his office
CoL Gillespie. Republicannominee for lieu- structor in modem languages,who has
ticipated oy Gen. Pope. Gen. Hatch is
The Flint 4 Pere Marquette Railway are to on Croghan street shout 5 o’clockWednesday tenant governor of Lonisiana, declines the
been absmt on leave, recalled to duty. at Pagossa, and beyond a column of their inventions, and the wonderfu
erect a wire lenc# along the line of the west- afternoon. He died of heart disease,acctlef- nomination.
DETROIT MARKETS.
The total numlier of degrees con- eight companies of infantry und four machiqes to be found in the States. H oi;h City pastry brand* ..... «***,'
ern division of their road between East Sagi- at"d by the death ot his mother. Mrs. Harmh
One
of
them
told
of
the
well-known
naw and Ludington,where not alreadyfenced. Davenport,who died that morning.
ferred during the year was 437. In companies of cavalry, there is now bePERSONAL.
mincing machine which, a live hog beThe Republicancity conventionmet Thail• Patent* ................ ‘.’.’.'fi
2
three cases two degrees were given on
Dr. Helen M. Bissell,a graduateof the New
ng organized at Garland, which is .. ing introduced at one end, turns out
Low Rrtdcs..
JSgJg
and
nominated
the
following
ticket
The
steamer
St. Panl, with the Grant party
York medical college,has been appointed to
examination to the same person. The
better point than Alamosa, a column of the anjpial in sausages at the other.
Mayor— Wm. G. Thompson.
on board, arrived at San Francisco Tuesday
the charge of the female department of the
total number of recipients of degrees
WH.AT~Kxtr» white .........
,
«
City Clerk— Max Hochgraef.
morning from Portland. *
six companies of infantry, to which
Kalamazoo Insane Asylum . She has had a
was 434. In no previous year has so can be added two more companies of An Irishman, who was not going to
No. 1 white .......
S3
. Treasurer—Wm. Parkinson.
^ Alice Hooper, step-daughter of the late
large hospital expedience, and is highly recomhave
the
Yankees
ride
rough-shod
Amber .............
J
City Attorney— Franc’s G. Basse 11.
mended.
Charles Sumner, wa* married at Boston Fri- large a number been graduated from
nfantry, and I can also add six more over every other nation, turned on Babuzt— #1 80®1 45 per 100 lb«!
1 a>«l 30
Justices of the Peace— Pbelix A. Lemkie, C. day, to Edward Balfour, nephew of the. earl of
the university.
A 3-year old child of Gcoige Powells of H. Borgman and Darnel Sheehan.
companies
of
cavalry,
now
at
Rawlins
Co
ur—
45(8
'.0c per bash.
them
and
said,
“Bedad,
we’ve
got
the
Cawdor.
The number of students in attendForestville fell into a kettle of boiling water
Station,milking a force of 19 com- same machine in Ireland, only ours is Oats— 28»j|85oper bn.
The Greenback city conventionmet SaturCount Schouvaloff is said to be seriously
Tuesday night and was so badly scalded that
ance was as follows:
Hite — 60«t65c per bnah.
day
and
after
a
somewhat
turbulent
meeting
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